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" Lt hlim cone with us, then," said
the gergeant.

- Divil a step, unless ve like it our-
selves; we have the upper liand now, and
wil keep it; hurrah, hurrah 1 down with
the bloody police "

lRilloo, gog, don't leave mie here, the
bloody papists. Oh, tliey will burn Ie,
-I nean, ifye leave ie liere ;I am burn-
ing, as it is," shouted Mr. Baker, with ail
his iiglit.

'' Do vc hcar what ho calls us ? dl- l
papists,'' said an old voman witli a goggle
eye, anid a few teeth in l the front of lier
aouth.

'' Arrali, lonev, as you're burning, P'il
cool yo)u," said atiother, ,lhing the cui-
tentes of a ebamuber vessel in lis face.

Oech, iiiiirtlher, nmurtlier ;I mi sinotier-
ed ;" anel Mr. Baker :began to cougle and
curse, alternately. " Ugli, ugi, ugh ; oh,
lin siothered. Gog, but they'll burn me,
the -arages. Oh, tlie dinied pa-
ugh, ugli filr the love of God, will ye lot
nie out of this, ye raps ?''

Oh, loly Motlir I do ye hear what he
calls is ? 1 raps,' enagli ; I want to know
who was the rap, but lis owni tlief of a
mah. lier? Oh, but birnin' is too good for
him,"

" ih, no, I didn't me-an it; ye are the
da, ent woimen, every motlier's soul of
ye ; let me outand Pil give ye all I have.,

hiî0le Mr. Baker was keeping up this
parley with the women, a regilar figlit
wvas gointg on betveen the police and the
men. lhe mob rushed on them with
Etones, shafts of cars, burning brands,
and the like; and before they had time to
fire a shot, the guns were dashed out of
tleir hands, and thiemselves huiinted into
the barrack, which was soon denolisbed
about their cars.

During the conflict, Mr. Baker was in a
terrible suspenge. If ne encouraged the
police, and if that they were boten, lie
feared the people would revenge it upon
him ; again, if he encouraged the people,
it would look like treason, so be compro-
mised the matter, by calling out-

"l Oc, murther, do you hear that rap-
ping ?oh, these women will burn me. Gog,
they will kill one another. That's it,
stick tIe bloody *pa- , ahen. Oh,
boys, loney, don't ye kilt one another.
Shure, they will let me 'out of this.
Why don't ye fire, ye cowards-
that', 1 mean-don't, don't kilt the
bloody pa-, ahen-that's, gog, what on
earth am I saying 7"

Now, a bright thought struck him, so
he appealed to the women.

" Och, honeys, darling I will ye let me
out; aIl this fighting is on my account
shure, P'l make peace."

Some of the women, whose friends we-e
engaged, tore open the well, and draggedi
him, hal dead, from it.

leRun, now,'Mr. Baker, for the lare of,
God, and make peace.'

Mr. Baker dlid run, as well aslie was
able, but it was into a liouse, wlere he
ens-onced imnself under a bed, froma
which lie did nt stir uîntil the appear-
uance fa te oop of dragoons in the village.
Tlis figlit was a great epoch in Mdr. Bak-
er's life, and often did lie relate thel tuar-
vellous feat lhe perforied.

With wiki chieers and yells the mohl re-
turned to the buriîning cariages. The
dragoonîs even hated to retirnti without the
voters ; ilie only siuceeled in rescuîing
tle police and MNlr. Baker.

Tie people gaine a great victory :
somte were killed, no doubtl, but aiet of
tlit, timre were killed of tlhe othter
party ; anId Sir Williiam Plaeuman 'Vas rc-
turn. d victoriously,-Sir William--thte
advocate of frec trate, reform, Repoal of
etie Union, and I doni't know what not,
Sir Williamî praised the people, teiir
devotion to the siered -anse of nation-
ality : walit a eiacrifice they madle in re-
turning him, the humîble aivo ate of a
loly cause, a l ause dearer to hin than
life.

Sir Willialm shortly sold thcm, him self,
and te cause for a snug berth ; who could
bplamite him, shoiuldin't lie turn hi usucil
talents to accolut? besides, lie was a peu-
niless barrister.

There were somte of lis elamorous sup-
porters ridiculous enotgh to grumible at
Sir Williatn's change; but thei, lie silen-
ced their absurd objections, by getting
places for theniselves or thteir friends.

CIIAPTER XVII.
A NEIW LEssON ON THE TREATMsNT OF FAMINE.

We must now draw the cirlain over
two years. It is not that these two years
were barren in .tirring or exciting evetnts.
Never were two years laden vitht tmore
misery to un unlappy peo[ le. The par-
tial failure of the potato crop, viiclc
threatened the peasantry in the early
stages of our tale, lad now becorne gene-
rai and fatal. Thte potato was the staple
food of the peasant ; it fed his pig to
meet the landlord's clailis ; it supporteil
himselfand family in healtth and robtst-
ness : it left him lis little gardon of oats
or whaeat, to supply hinself iwith clothes,
and other littie luxuries. So, in tlese
days the Irish peasant lad no fear of hun-
ger or want ; for tho potato seemed to
spring up abundantly every place. The,
peasant had enough,« and sorne to, spare
with a cead mille failte for the wandering
boccagh and the houseless poor. Th'ese
timos had passed, and misery and starva-
tion, such as never afflicted a wretched
people before, now reigned li tho coun-
try,

We baye passed, over tw years 'tIwo
years of starvation ; but we corne to the
time when the country was lying pros-
trate with foyer and faiine, and wben the
energies of good men -were aroused to stay


